The agenda for the meeting is below:

**Welcome:** Kami Huntsman

**Approve meeting minutes**

**Quorum Present?**

**Treasurer Report - February**

See attached report


**Principal report**

Report on Reading Month

Here are the upcoming summative testing dates. We want to encourage attendance during these 4 weeks. 3rd-5th grade students will learn ways to reduce test anxiety & prepare for testing on Tuesdays from Mrs. Lehwalder. Reduce test anxiety and prepare for tests. Mrs. Berrett & Ms. Plott will also be reviewing the RISE testing platform and test taking strategies over the next few weeks. Practice tests. 3rd, 4th, 5th grades

**RISE & Acadience TESTING SCHEDULE**

- Week 1 - April 18-22 - 5th grade writing
- Week 2 - April 25-29 - Science (4-5) & Acadience Math (formally dibel All grades
- Week 3 - May 2-6 - ELA (3-5) & Acadience Reading (formally dibels) all grades
- Week 4 - May 9-13 - Math (3-5)
- Make-ups - May 16-27

Teachers will set the schedule for their class within that week.

Jump Team Assembly On Thursday. - Jump ropes for Sale.

**Teacher Rep Report**

Fundraiser was super easy for teachers. Student Council helps prepare for test prep. Thank you note from Mrs. Dean

**Business/Action Items:**


Posted on the bulletin board, shared on facebook, link in april Newsletter.

We will vote to approve bylaws at the bylaws at the april 28th PTA General Meeting

- Expire May 1. We didn’t change anything
- Membership is $5 could increase we get .50 per every membership. Easy entrance into voting. Possibly increase

- 4 Vice Presidents -
  President, Treasurer and Secretaty do 2 year terms.

- 2 day advance notice.
- 10 people to vote on.

Send us an email with any comments.

Presentation of Nominations - Postponed until April. Look for email before the meeting with candidates.
Discussions
Utah PTA sponsors awards each year for a variety of categories. We are excited to announce that Calvin Smith PTA submitted entries for 5 awards and WON at the Region level for all 5 categories! We are so excited for the Region level recognition for all the wonderful things happening at Calvin Smith. Award Winners include:

- Outstanding Elementary Educator: Mei-Dei Griffin
- Outstanding Support Staff: Diana Lehwalder
- Outstanding Volunteer: Lora Wright
- Development Award: Back to School Bash and SOAR Week
- Engagement Award: Chinese New Year Celebration with Bennion Junior High

Nominate a Teacher for the Utah PTA Walk of Fame honoring 3000 Utah educators. Use this link to nominate a teacher at [https://forms.gle/p6tyNK4qJmnvbptX6](https://forms.gle/p6tyNK4qJmnvbptX6). Nominate before May 1, 2022.

We sent out a poll regarding meeting times for the rest of the year. The poll showed 90% preferred morning meetings. For the 2022-2023 school year: 75% prefer morning meetings, 15% prefer evening, and 10% prefer afternoon. Our March, April, and May PTA meetings will all take place at 9 AM on the stage. Next year’s meeting date and time will be determined at a later date.

World's Finest Chocolate Bar and donation fundraiser! It was a HUGE success! We sold 551 cases of chocolate bars. We raised $21891.

A party bus for Mrs. Amirkhanian and Mrs. Steiner’s classes! Monday March 28th afternoon, any volunteers?
Mrs Griffin’s class earned a Karaoke party Wed, March 30 @ 2:30 in the gym any volunteers
Mrs Hadley’s earned a Cereal party (Wed, March 30 @ 2:30) any volunteers?
Mrs Pryor earned a Chip Party - date tba. Any volunteers?
Prizes were great, getting prizes daily were great. Recognize donors
15 boxes not paid for yet

Friday, April 1st @ 12:30 donut party for 4th grade for Souper Bowl of caring. Donuts ordered. Any volunteers?

Review Other Past Events:
February 28th - March 4th READING WEEK Bookmark and crayons
March 22th - Spirit Night 5 PM - 7 PM at CFA
Governor Cox’s Wife asked for cards for Ukraine and we had several classes that did cards.

Current Events
April 5th - Granite School Board Meeting
April 12th - Spirit Night 2PM to 10PM at Blaze Pizza 1863 West 5400 South Taylorsville, UT
April 21st - 5:30PM to 8:30 PM Classic Skate Night 9151 S 255 W Sandy, Ut Free for everyone.
April 22nd - Earth Day Clean-up as part of 125 Years of PTA Day of Service Grant Clean up on their walks to school. Trash cans put out.
April 25th - PTA General Meeting 9 AM on the stage

Upcoming events
May 2nd - 6th TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK Hawaiian Lua theme, Food Purchase vs. bringing food items. Teachers favorite things.
May 3rd Granite School Board Meeting
Wednesday, May 4th Spirit Night ALL day at Handles Ice Cream 6933 S 1300 E Cottonwood Heights, UT
May 23th @ 9 AM PTA General Meeting 9 AM on the stage
June 1st Field day - VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ALL DAY Firetruck comes at the end of the day.
June 2nd 5th Grade Graduation and Last Day of School  Sign up in front of the school for pictures.

Comments/Questions

Volunteering/Donation Needs
Sign-up for fundraiser incentives  https://signup.com/go/utsFgHu
Donations for snack/beverage cupboards for faculty. Anything individually packaged
Teachers have asked for headphone donations
Update Volunteer Hours - Especially if you helped with the fundraiser!
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VNZ7VUbIZHj7ewwpoFqMjp2vlgoIf7Y0UnpYKg5DcaQ/edit#gid=0

Close Meeting

ZOOM INFO
Time: Mar 28, 2022 09:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83986154252?pwd=Ym5ac2RGTnBKTXpsWm5wMkJWNU43QT09
Meeting ID: 839 8615 4252
Passcode: 045679
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,83986154252# US (Houston)

Attendance
Natalie Adams
Alina Smith
Ariane Mardis
Kami Huntsman
Ms. Mcdonald
Ms. Gillete.
Megan Rowley
Karen Yorgenson
Meredith Roberts
Kelly Whitney
cheryl Root
Cyndi Beck